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Bev. C, P. Kinney and wife

visited at Atkissoa's last Sunday ,

Dr. Cos oallad to see Will Cor

ban's baby last 8ssdsj; who is

very ill al present.
t

i Elisebetb Soott end Florsaee
Nesbert has rsturoed home from

Kaasss City where they have bees

going to school lor some tixe,
Lymsa Brows called oa Oaie

Atkiesoa last 8ueday.

Arthur Akeman was the wel.

eome fuoat of Bertis Ellia Isst

8ooday eveniog.

I beard that Grover Atkiaaon

went down on tbe Creek: last

Sunday. How about it Maud?

Ob say, tbe 4tb. of July will

soon be here. I wonder where

every body ii going to oelebrste

it at.

Well I guesa this is kolisbneaa
enough so I will ting off lor tbia
time and if this misses the waste
baakot maybe I will come again.
As this is my first attempt to
write any to tbe Cassssr.

Good-by- e to one aod al'.

da, A. C; Candle and daoghlec
Laarie.of Boeky Hill visited her
aaot Sfr. M, 8. Finley Snn. ''

Mary Finley was bitten' by a

doc Sat, rappoeed to be suffering
Hydrophobia belonging "to Mrs.

8taiuerl. Her father has taken

bor to Spriugfield to the mad

atoue. Tbe dog waa killed Run,

eve by Mr Ftnley,

John Smotherman and Sou

Paul who has boon to Cel. for tbe
peat nine month returned Some

Thursday the 14th. Ws are glad
to see them Jmck in old Mo.

again

R. E. Jarrctt wife and daughter
Edua oalled on the formers par

ents Thursday.

Mrs, V. D. Stewarts called on

Grandpa Smotherman laat Fri.
Mr. R F. Jarrett aud wife

attfluded the basket dinner at
at Buzzard Roost Sun, v

Mrs. T, C, Stewart aud Mn.
J,M, Ryan of Norwood visited
Mrs, M. D: Stewart Thursday.

Earl Staiiibrt and Chester
McCaakoy took dinner with Mrs.

A C; Caudle Sunday.

Hurrah for the glorious 4th.
Well as ma said it was suppir

timH and the oows are bawling

to be milkod I will closo (T wish

"Jack and Jill was here to help

aio milk.) Hal ha!

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

For the JAH-Vil- l Thiion Sabbath
School, July I. 1U00

lesson Lem.ibh

Papa's Little Qlrls.

Kind Cd, will yoa be so kind to
print a few items for us. -

Kioe weather at present.

Cutting wheat is the order of
the day - . K

Church at No. 1 was well at
tended Sunday; .

Jnlia Kelley and Sarah Lingle
vieited E. M. Watt's Thursday
erming: fT

Singing at No. 1 every. Sunday
at 2 o'clock .

uoliasa Ballard took dinner
with D, W, Hutseli's Saturday.

Sarah Lingle and Dama Kelloy
were visitors at Alfred Kelley 's
Saturday.

Uncle Tom Tuttlo called on

Alfrwd Kelley Sunday.

Jim Kelley and family were
visitors at C. C, Tuttba Inst Sun.
The 4th. of July will soon be here
and every body is expecting to
have a good time,

Pete Maxvillo was once more
aemi at No 1 ha, ha. wo wero all
glad to aoo you, wo hope you will
be there next Sunday Pot?.

Charley ('nlfiuan called on Elsie

Denton Sunday.

Oicur HuKios poet to Coble uite

often. What is the attraction I 'gueis

Kertlia knows.

Ri inler Mnaelya hnhy who haa been

quite aick died last Friday nmrning.

There ia voinK to be a picnic at
Muni's (lie 4'.li. l'upva Utile fur! aie
sore (fi)iiii" 1 tmpC you will be there
Peie. t

Well is this - our first uttempt we

will close. If we see these in print we.
will come aciiin. riu Uye bye.

sL.eker atlur truth it h.is no

' CUm4 Basas say be is golag
taek to Vo. to see bis gMXouu.

yf see in Ike Cibmkt wbere
Oba Adams visited Jim Smarts
very ottes woeder what the

it. ,.:

PERSIMMON UOLLOW ITEMS.

By 8om(Hljri Darling.

Dear Editor and Cor. will yon
please allow me tpaoe in your val
uable little paper.

Wll there wai a One rain fell

Saturday morning and Sunday
moromp aleo.

Joels and Oma Batlerroe visited

LuoyWatt laat Tburiday.

Tom Ratterree and Lucy Watte
visited Lietie Ellia Sunday eve.

Sortie Schoonoyor it staying
with Mrs. Duke at present.

Roaie Morrit ii staying with
Mre. Aldrige (at preaent.

Sara Mabe bad tho miafortuoo of

looaing a 160 mule luatSat. ni(ht,

II a, ha, I wonder who black eye
aud blue eye don't write Bofiie

more Itma for the paper? I sure

enjoy reading their items.

Julia Kellcy and children,

Sarah I.lngle and children wore

visitors at Manda Ytatta Thursday

oveng.
Xewte Tutlle haa movod to hia

fathor-in-lae- 'A .Tunica W'ilaon.

Martha K. Brooks visited Kmma

Tuttlo Inst Monday and Tuoaday.

Joninund Oma Ruttorreo viaitud

their aiater Mrs. Sarah Maxwoll

and tamily laat Saturday.

Hurrah lor tho lth, of July.

Kverji.ody ruuat (o toJAH-VilJ- o

that if ho pla :e to hva n good
time, inmobudy a Jtarlinj; is

ure t og if alio can.

Mri-- Bottio Walla yisitod Mrs,
Nellie Aldridne laat Tliuraday.

Jauiea Greenlee wile and chil -

rcu visited hia father Sir. Klica
Ireunleo Sat, n'ht and Sttiidiiy,

Mra, Dunxniore vis'ted Mrs.

I.iuii Kills last Thuiadav'

Anthony F.dwurdn and iiuahand
v isited at tho home of her fathers
John Rogera of Alice Mo.

Mies Lola Cohlu nnd little aistor
visited at Mrs, Nancy tlroonleo'a
Friday niht.

Well as this is my first attempt
U write lor the C'RSaaiT and am

ufreid of worrying the readers of

au much viaitiig I will wipe my
eyes aud blow my noao ami bring
my cranynuse to a close, wishing
one and all a j'ood timo the 1th,

GRAVEL POIP!7
ITEMS

Hy tue li'tia Blnrk hviile,l Ky.

Hello there one and all. Will

you pleitiie let a nr-- v umne alip in

Imm (Jrnvol roiut?
Aa I havn't aair any items by

eyea a"J fiiuo eyct lately
ao I ihnnght I would write a few.

Well we have been havirg
plenty ill ruin here lately und the
lariii'.'re hold their heads no now.
and very uiurh happier thai-th"-

did bulure the ruin began to

lull.

Preseblng at Pleaaant Bidgo
laat Sunday by v. Zeuvors was

wall attended.

Cello Mad tA. m4 eer. km wi
est wits our handle el eewt- -

The farmers r ku calling
wheat la this vielnlty.

Mrs. 0. 0. Frisk is on lbs liok
list at present writing.

Misses Gresas called oa lbs
Xisss Neokirks last Thursday sod
also Emma Johnson io tbe sftsr
soon. " .'

Qnite a somber .
attendeS the

inging at Mr. Marks Its! Than-ds- y

every body report a aloe time

I wonder wbst hse become of

tbe 'school girl' 'onrley bes'd boy'
'penny' 'anowbsll' 'datoh town

gir!e: they bsveot appeared for a

while wske up alt you people and

write aOme new for the valuable

Csseist.

Merioo Abiher and wife paused

through our part of tbe Co. last

Satto Mtn. Grove.

Sire W, D. Noukirk wae the wel

como guest of Sire. D. 8. Greeo

last Thnradey.

Mre. W. N. Wohi, f. W. and

Eatnnet Neukirk wae pleasant

culler at Mrs, C. 0 Frisk last

Tburaduy oltor.noon.

Ha, hu, I aaw K B. pari

last Wednesday vsve I wondar

where bo went I Ruees yon koow

and I wont toll where.

F.mma Jtbimon und Dove Oroon

called on the Minho Frisks laat

Wodnewday.

Iko Green returnod home from

Joplin lust Hunduy morning were

has boon working the past low

month to apnnd o lew days with

homo Mk we aro all jflnd to hoc

nmilinj: laro on Whotstuno (1

hot Homo nno elao doan) ha hu.

John Marks taken dinner with

I.mo Wittwor Innt Sunday. j

Olara Friak returned homi from

fiprmatiold Innt Sunday mornini;

on the account of tho illiens ol her

mother whiob in real airk ut proa-cu- t

wriimc,

Knniin Johnion wad tho woUnine

Kuoal of Mm. I.owia luat Sundy.

There waa no bible reading last

Saturday nVht on at touiit of raiu

all enmc out next Saturday nijjht.

Well a new it ararcc I will

rini; "ff lor ilwa time byo bye.

WAIllMlHlN INI. 1TKMS

Hy the two IWieUuloli1

Wrights Carnival company haa

completed their weoka atay which

waa wol ultcmlod.

There are acvcrul men and teiuns

I'radin ir the automoliilo fuc-to- ry

which i coming in tho near

lutnre.

Tho birthday party given in

honor of Kldeana Norria wuk well

attended aho rnfiiived inuny Vn

unhle pteaenta.

(Juuld alteiidud '.he I'arnival Sat

urday mciit

Claud Buran and Krenk Will

iam lo'ik t duy tliey could

not find ".heir gliln al ton Curiivul

We me having a t ciiHian t rain

this evening.

I heurci 4 ftif-i- l of "nil" fouiui

the ''1 ohI J'etirl" ol Ht-a- r crook

ami ia rejoicing yet.

VV. A. Williama, Claud linat
and Frank Williama went to Louis

Vtllo K- - Y. on the exiMirauni to at- -

EDITOR'S ADVERTISING COLUMN

wm mm

lkm'K forget the 4th. at JAB- -

lira- - William Henry Is ill) on
the sick lat.

The Union Sabbath School at
this place Is ef the best.

The Crksset has one of tho
best corpse of cor. in the statu,

Bro. Eli Williams and wifn paid
the Ed. and wife a visit on last
Sunday. V

Mrs. John Middlcton has boon
on tho siclr list for some time,
but is better now.

John Williams, and John Mid
dloton took dinner with John
Franklin on last Sunday.

--Corrospondonts of tho CttmaKT
como to J All-Vill- a and make
yoursolvws known on tho 4th.

Rev. Murr and wife parsed
through tho little Vilhj 0u last
Monday eurout for Mtn (Irovo ,

ThoOssssr will not, coHin out
tbo week of th 4th, lut will

follow tho imxt wonk with
spociul iaatio. ho

Quito a storm visitml tho ueigh-borhoo-

of Ho I ho l"rn'iiimiii it hi

blow a log out of t he log I. urn of

Mr. Ilolii Frnoiuaii", and Mr.
Freoman and Mr. Frud IIortii
was not shin to luld ttin door of

Mr. rrnoninns huus Hhut, it i.l"W

thorn back with viol.un'.i,

Private Ootoulivo ami Auction

tor with Thirty yours oxporionca
Torina reasonable. Hatinlaotinn

guaranteed Addroaa,

r. II, ic('nll.

VpwUr w

HOUSE Moving

If you wutit your houao iiiovimI

from ono plaeo to nimtliKr; quick

and Rood: Call "ii,

II. A. CAR It,

rhlegutoij , Mn.

Who hu bad yearn of enperienrc anil

who can not bo aurpawod fur complete
neia.

Fur rcfarenee, Mr, FfHiik Nctikirk

aud the Kd. of Ciikhsit. A!h he will

do your 8tnne work, your Imildin

(ouniltlona, II. A. CAUK

FOR SALE

One Qray hore 10 see,. hiv'h

woigbe 1200 'be Aijo 1) year any

one wanting to buy e cod animal i

of tbie kind A good work horse

Please call at my he me.

Raqe Murr

Rugging mo,

If YOU want to put your lands into the hands of a LAND
MAN 1., S. GARRETT will treat you right
so list with Him for He is toing to make this a part of his hur.i.
ness, and in the Otark's is he place to buy a home. We advise
home seekers to come to South Missouri before pun: basin;; else
where: It is a beautiful Country 'id the fir.utest natural
inducements are offered in this part, both ior the f.irmcrs and
Business men And if th
equals on earth

I

FAIRVIEW ITKMS,

l'y ilia Dutcutown Olrl.

Kind Kd. as there are Do items

from this part of the country I

will try and erite a few.

Wo bave btd 1Mb ol nice rain,

farmers can't complain.

The Ice-croe- social at Fairvicw

waa well atte-ide- Quite a crowd

and all reported good time.

Anna Larson returnod from K,

C. Mo. laat week for a short visit

with her home folks.

Mrs. Robert Brutoo waa a ploaa-a- nt

caller at Mr, Chus. Seger'a

Sunday.

We hear tbe tripplots will spend

tbo 4th. ol July in Mansfield. Ha

H, we wiih thorn a good time

Henry Smart is on the aich list

this weol'...

Esther and Aaoa Laraon made

businesa trip to Ml. Grovo

Tuesday.

Frank Killiau was aeen going

out enst Sunday evening, we

wonder what tho attraction is? I

guns Anna knows.

Oma Robertson is slaying '.with

Mrs. Will Smart at present.

Well il tbie escapee tbe waste

basket we may call again

So Byo-by- e to all.

Ml. H''ino I'ema-U-

Sehonl Ohl.

Woll this rainy uv I will

to write a tew itouia for

tbo Cuessket,

Cuuiiic wheat, ia thf order of

tho duy in thia vicinity.

Mogaio and Eunice Swit.ort

Spout Sunday with their aiatur

Mry R'. L, Jantt,
kira. M. I), Stewart is tin t he

n 18 ftt l)ro9f,l,t Wd hope alio

ill oon

Emma Johns m and Eflie

Finley spent Sat nicht- und Sun,

with Ottie r.niUni, wombr if thoy

like muilb'trriea very woll. hu ba-

Mary West of Oakland took

supper at Maple Grove Wed.

Mrs. Ami. E. Neighbors, dnughtor of S. M. and Hannah
(l.Steveusund the wife of Mr. W. II. Nsghbore passed from
this life to the greut unknown beyond t dwell forever morn
in ptnM and reat, Mra Neighbma was born in Loncaato I.,wa
March 8rd, 170, died ut her homo about miles east of Mt.
Grovi June 17th. 1900. ut 5 O'clock und 8 iniiiiiu.-- s A. M.

She was sick for b uioutha, she was cuufineU to her bod
for six wotk, her mother did when she wua about 11 months
oiTl, She.waa muried Jan. l'7th. 187. She was l.ptued by
Bev, J, T, Muscu, in the Bretbern Cbureh, in 1U0, Mrs.
Neighbors wa well beloved by all who knew hor, She leaves
a husband und 0 children und nianv other relatives and friends
to morn hor death. She was luid to rest in tho family
graveyard June lBth, hi 2 O'clock P. M, the funeral nervicJs
Was conducted at tho homo by Itav. Argabright of Mt. Urovo
und Riv. Ci it from Cuhoul,

A mother a pIuch cannot bo filled,
Where family tie are ewoet,

A mother's guiie In r life ia Hill
Slio'a goii tin u'igU'a ut in mt,

Letjinglu quiro r;ci;ie iwr tlnr.i
Huabund limy Weep below,

Aud children muy hia aorrow ghare,

but all to heaven may go,

'. A Friend,


